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Sec. 5. :W:ATERNITY BOARDING ROUSES.
CHAPTER 278.
Chap. 278. 3499
The Maternity Boarding House Act.
1 .• In this Act "Medical Officer of Health" shall mean the "MKiul
medical officer of health of the municipality in which any ~m~le~,"
house required by this Act to be registered is situate, and me&lliDrol.
where the house is situate in territory without municipal
organization, shall mean and include the medical officer of
health appointed for the locality under Tho P1tblk; Health ~e;'6,~4\.
Act. R.S.O. 1914. c. 230, s. 2.
2. No person shall receive or retain for hire or reward any loIawro;lr
woman or girl for accouchement, or keep unmarried women ~~~~b~ b.
or girls, being mothers of infants with infants for board or rerlmred.
lodging, or keep a maternity boarding house, unless registercd
under this Act. n.S.O. 1914, c. 230, s. 3.
3. No person shall retain or receive for hire or reward one Hom. tor
. f h I"la"l dill·or more mfants under the age of three years, or t e purpose dre" to
of nursing or maintaining such infant or infants, for a. longer =~~~j..
period than twenty-four hours, except in a house which has
been registered as herein provided i but any person may
be exempted from the provisions of this section by the medical !:~e.,tloll.
officer of health of a city or by the Superintendent of Neglect-
ed and Dependent Children on proof that one child only is
thus cared for. RS.O. 1914, c. 230, s. 4.
4.-(1) The medical officer of health or any officer spe-Il.egloterol
cially appointed by him for that purpose shall keep a register bo~I:Ji~~r
of the names of persons applying to register under this Act, ~oroo ~nd
and therein shall cause to be registered the name and house of It';,':'~~
every persall so applying and the situation of the house; and
the medical officer of health shall fix the number of women
or girls or infants who may be received into any house so
registered.
(2) The registration shall remain in force for one year, and R~rl.!r.tlon.
a fee, not exceeding $10, shall be charged for registration. te~rf~:.n ."d
n.S.O. lOB, e. 230, 8. 5.
5. The medical officer of health may refuse to register any D'.o.elioo
house unless satisfied that it is suitable for the purposes for ::.:?~~It;.­
which it is to be registered, and Wlless satisfied by the pro-
duction of certificates that the person applying to be regis-
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tcred is of good character and able to maintain, keep and
properly lodge such women or girls or infants. R.S.O. 1914,
c. 230, s. 6.
6. 1£ it is shown to the satisfaction of the medica! officer
of health that a person whose house has been so registered as
aforesaid has been guilty of seriOils neglect or is incapable
cf providing the women or girls or infants intrusted to his
care with proper food and attention, or that the house speci-
fied in the register has become unfit for the reception of
women 01' girls 01' infants, the medical officer of health may
remove the nRme and house from the register. RS.O. 1914,
c. 230, 8. 7.
7. E\'ery pel'son registered as aforesaid shall immediately
cnter in a register to be kept by him the name and age of
every womall or girl or infant and also -the place from which
slieh WOlllan or girl or infant came before entering such
house, and shall also enter in the rcgister the name of the
medical practitioner who attended at any birth taking place
in such house or who attcndcd allY infant in such house, and
when sHcll WOIlHlIl or gid or infant leaves the house, the
place to which they are removed, and the date of such
I'emoval; also whcther the infant was taken away with the
mother or how otherwisc disposed of, or how children boarded
withont their mothers are disposed of; and shall forthwith
transmit to the medical officer of health a copy of every
entry made in the register, and shall produce the register
when required bJ the medical officer of health or any per-
son appointed by him, and in the event of his refusing so to
producc the register or neglecting to enter in a register the
particulars hereinbefore required, he shall incur a penalty
not exceeding $20. R.S.O. 1914, c. 230, s. 8.
8. The person registered shall he entitled to receive
gratuitously from the medical officer of health a book of forlllil
[or the registration of persons received into sneh house, which
shall also contain a printed copy of this Act. KS.O. 1914,
c. 230, 8. 9.
9. 'l'hc person so registered shall see that every birth
which takes placc in such house shall be attendcd by a legally
qualified medicnl practitioner, who shall forthwith report to
the medical officer of health the fact of such birth having
taken place and shall also register the same in the wanner
provided by 'L'he'Vital Statistics Act. RS.O. 1914, c. 230,
s. 10.
10. 1'he person so registered shall within twenty.four
hours after the death of any inmate of such house, whether
:l womall, a ~irl, or all infant born thcrein or brought there-
to as a Loarder, canse notice thereof to be given to the medi-
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cal officer of health, who shall imlllediately call thc coroner to
hold an inquest 011 thc body of such pCI'SOIl, unless a ccrtifi-
cate lll!dcr the lHllld of a registcrcd medical practitioner is
produced to him by the person so rcgistering that such medi·
cal practitioner had persollally attended or examincd the
pcrsoll so dying and also specifying thc causc of death, and
the medical officer of health is satisfied by ccrtificate that
there is no grollnd [01' hoMing IHI inquest. R.S.O. 1914,
c. 230, s. 11,
-_ ..~- .....-..-- --"-- ---
11 _ 'rhe medical officcr of health shall provide for the \';~Il;ng
. . . d . . f . t· f I ond itnpe<....VlSlt1l1g' an IIlSjH..'etlllg', rom tUlle 0 tune, 0 every louse so ing m.t~rntty
registered j amI the person appointed to inspect shall be en- ~~~~:'!"d
titled to cnter the honse at any timc and examine every partboru~.lor
fdllf 1 ·1 ·kbllllfnnt•.thereo ,lin ea or ane e)i(llllll\e t Ie register cpt y tIe
person registel"illg the house, and to inquire into all matters
('onccl'l1ing the house and thc inmates thereof; and the per-
son registered shall givc all reasouable information to the
persoll making the illspection, and afford him every reason-
able facility for viewing ;wd inspecting the premises, and
seeiug the il1111utes thereof. R..S.O. U1l4, e, 230, s, 12.
12. No child Iltlder threc years old, whether an inmate of Adoption
such house Ot' born therein or brought thereto or otherwise, i;oc.::.ildren
~hal1 be given out for aJoptiol1 except by and with the con- l,ome•.
sent of a children's aid society, or other duly incorporated
benevolent 01' charitable itlstitution or society, or of the Super-
:Iltendent of Neglected aud Dependellt Children, unde!" such
l'ules and regulations in that behalf as lIIay be approved
of by the Licutellant-Oo\'ernor in Council. KS,O, 1914,
o. 230, s. 13.
13. No pcrson registered under this Aet shall advertise M",~be no
that he will adopt a child or children or hold out inducements jg;'~\\di:eg"
to parents to part with their offspring; and when ally such lor ndOl'lion,
child is transfened by his pal'elLts 01' is given out fol' adop-
tion to other perf>OIlS, such trHnf>fer shall be made with the
bto\dcdge and eOllscnt of thc agellt or secretary of the chil-
dren's aid society, at' of the Snperintelldcllt of Neglected and
Dependent Childt'en. H.S,O. ]914, c, 230, s, 14,
,
14_ Xo pCI'son shall make any false representation for the S~e"rlng
pnrpose of obtaining re)!istl'iltioll l1uder this .,Aet, or make b"";~I::t;:~
use of ally fliise ccrtifieate kllowiug" it to be false, or falsify 1,~,,~!nt.tio1\,
tilly l'cgistcr kept in pUI'Sllanee of this Act. n.S.O. 1914, rtc" elC,
c, 230, s. ]5,
15. The lIledienl officer of health shall not, HOI' shall any ltrKi.ten,
officcr cmploved lw him nOl' sh,tll the persoll re"istcccd as ourlt'n" 01,
• .J , • 'D noltobe
keeper of allY hOllse, divulge or disclose the contents of the di.cl<>..'d.
register 01" ally of the p;u,ticu[ar's elltered therein, except upon
illllUil'y hcfOl'e a COI1l't of law, or lit a coroller's illquest, or
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before some othef competent tribunal, or, in the case of such
officcl' or registered persoll. fOI' the information of the medi-
cal officer of health. It.S.O. H1l4, c. 230, s. 16.
16. 'l'he managers of every maternity hospital, infants'
home or other refuge for women, shall ascertain and record
the antecedents of women and girls coming under thair care,
and shall furnish to the medical officer of health such infor-
mation ill their possession as may be called for from time to
time. RS.O. U<14, c. 230, s. 17.
17.-(1) Ever;)' person who contravenes any of the pro-
visions of this Act shall incur a penalty not exceeding $100,
recoverable under l'he Summary Convictions Act and when
registered under this Aet shall in addition be liable to have
his name and house removed from the register. R.s.a. 1914,
e. 230, s. 18 (1), part.
(2) Eyery prosecution under this Aet sball take place
before a police magistrate or two justiees of the peace. R.S.O.
EJ14, c. 230, s. 18 (2).
18. All expenses incurred in and about the execution of
this Aet and the trial of offenders thereunder shall be borne
hy the municipality in which the registered house is situated,
01' in case it is situated in territor;)· without municipal organ-
ization, by the Province. U.S.O. 1914, c. 230, s. 19.
